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It is a well known fact that a lctter nnd
Snore delicious cofTee is Hindu by pouring the
boiling vvuter over tlio ground coffee than by
boiling the coffee itself, as unfortunutcly is
yet so often done.

The boiling water that is poured over tht
coffee ceases to IkjII the instant it leaves the
lettlo in which it was boiled. Through evap-
oration it is alr-ad- somewhat cooled on the
wny to the cotreo pot, and by further contact
with other bodies the. tcniieriituro is still
further lowered until it is evident that the
temperature in tho coffco pot is several

below tho boiling point. Tlio coffeo 13

consequently not mudo with boiling but with
warm water.

It is, therefore, but natural toconchidotlmt
other victuals may bo prepared in tlio same
manner, as it is the heat, not the boiling,
tliat causes the necessary chnnges to convert
them into pro;r food. Tho boiling only
transforms some of tho water into steam,
tho livelier it boils the moro Is evolved; but
tho tcmieraturo is not increased thereby,
it is 212 (legs, when it commences to boil, and
remains so if you boil it ever so hard. All
tho suiK.'rlluous heat is used to inako stenm,
and leaves us steam, without doing any good
to tho ingredients to bo boiled.

It is u mistake to supoj thatnpiecoot
well lulled" soup beef has been heated to

212 dogs, throughout. Tho heat ieiictrates
90 slowly that a good sized piece of lieef may
Tcmnlu comparatively cold insido after stay-
ing in boiling water for an hour or moro,
and if you actually monsuro tho lcmicraturo
of tho inner parts of tho loef tho moment it
is rnkcu out of tho pot and pronounced "well
done," you will bo surprised to find that it
ooldom reaches over 170 degs. It was, thero-lor-

cooked ut u teniernturo considerably
Qiclow the boiling point.

Thero is, furtherniore, good reason to sup
jposc, thnt, if it is po:fflibio to prepare tho food
properly by simply heating it to tho Iwlllng
point and then ceasing, then wo havo found n
"way to make our food moro nutritious und
savory. True, it Is mostly vintortluitoviijior-- 1

'atea during tho long continued Ixiiliug, but
"our smell tells us that Hoinethiiig else Is also
being ht, mid it lb but fair to supx.;o that
this "hoinethiiig" might improve tho flavor of
tho food If pruveuted from eseujifng. It is
moreover a common known fuct that tho
longer mi egg is boiled tho less toothsome and
digestible does it become, but it is not so
commonly known thut tho most nutritious
part in meat Is identical to that in tho egg,
und as aily spoiled by long continued boil-- !
Jng.

'Tlio nliovo should Ixi r.ufllodmt to causo nny
"one to try an old, but, to my knowledgo, in
' Uiii country unused process in cooking; ono
'that, moreover, tho advantage of
"considcralik) mving in l.ilxir anil fuel, anil,
'furthermore, makes it iniposiiblu to scorch
vor burn anything.

Tho pr.Ksiui i:i as fo'dow.i: Tho food is
lirought to u Imi.I, anil allowed to boll for n
few minutes. Tiio is then removed
from tho (in) and carefully protected in n
iieat Kafo . as to prevent, Uio heat from

Tiio food will then Ikj cooked by its
own heat, or, i.i other wonto, tho U'luiiera-tur- o

will for sovcral liouni romain high
nough I) proitieo tho nocoscary chaiigos in

itlio victiiul'i under tveatmeut.
The boat nafo uoeoti'iiiry for tho foregoing

Tirocoss cun ho easily constructed by any-
body, and at a merely nominal cost. First
get a common packing box of a Hiiitablo size,
cover tho bottom with a layer of picked wool
or cotton two or three inches thick, then
from a piece of ziuo or it'.ioot Iron make a
hollow cylinder a little hrger than tho ket-'tl- o

used, place tho cylinder in the box, and
'fill the interval between tho cylinder and
'tlio box witJi cotton or wool two to three
Inches this!:. A i pillow will

for tho lid, and the ifo is ready for use.
When tho kottLi is iv i vod from tho lire
varo should lx taken not to raise the lid,
which should ilt as clo .ely as possible, and
when placed in tho s..ij the pillow must bo
tucked well down nil around. After remain-
ing in tho heat safe for from two to four
hours, according to c ivuinstaiices, the food
"will Iw done, and you Wnl In astonished to
:flnd what a well c(mUc.1 and toothsome dish
5011 have prepared with m little trouble.

liny or cow hair, being chcaier, can bo
mil st I tutcd for wool or cotton, but do not re-

tain the heat ipiito as well, especially in ap-
paratus of smaller size. Tho safe can, of
course, lie made to contain several vessels ut
one time, and meat, potatoes, beans, etc., can

11 ho prepared ut the same tune.
( Potatoes, Ihuiiis, rice, (was and liken can Iw

placed in tho Mile us toon us they boil, but
largo pieces of meat should Iw boiled for
iubotit half an hour, so us to allow the heat to
penetrate them better.

With a llttlo practice and use of common
cn.se anybody will soon lie ublo to prepare

their food by this process, and thus savo
much fuel, lalKir and tune. Charles Osmund
ill Detroit 1'Yco 1'ivns.

) l.cavlnir Suiitctlilni; for Children.
(' Of tho thousands of jieople who are strain-
ing every nervo to leave their children some-
thing, how many ever reflect thnt every man
,1s its sure to loavo his children something as
tho sun is to rlsj morning It may
ho an uiiiplu fortune in one ease, orn tendency
to life long nervous dysx'pslu in another, but
nil inheritance of some sort each parent is
hound to entail on his offspring. Over tho
'money Inheritance ho often worries himself
'into soften lug of the brain, but us to the

of physical und mental qualities
tho dysjvpsta, ill temper, or lUopondeucy on
tlio ono hand, or tho health, courage, cul-
ture and noble character on tho other these
he thinks will take euro of themselves, lie
'Is right. They will take euro of themselves,
and thero is Just where tho mischief lies.

Now, if every mother, for example, worn
ouly a Mother Carey's chicken, instead of it
human Mug, slu could safely adopt thU
leuvoulono cotin, and reeouinioi.u ft to tho
paternal Mother Carey's itx-k- . Theso happy
creatures have few parental uiiUcticu. Then
young inherit from them 110110 but good und
moful qualities The ili-s- t uiluuto they uro
liodged they Utuo str.iiui to tno water, ami
never to liecr or w hi . As for flying, both
impulse und is u so lieruvtly triuts
uiittod in the)r rn-;- a iiatiou that they aro
rapt up lxsllly into tho sky, und sent winging
it over tho deep. U u u to su im, Uru to fly,
boru to oat llli, tin y simply set to work todc
it, und w each llttlo downy blrdllug start,
out In life with uu inheritance uiiqily mill-den- t

for a eucoiwif ul iui r of buviuoss, tiiive)
in foreign parU, und couwiiul kk.'1u1 enjoy-incut- ,

Fur dllferont is it with human chlldn'n.
Every ouco fit u while, nithwd, ono of then,
is loni wiih uu uruiiiMitiuii as inurvulcHii

nsthatof u iloth. r Cuix'n chickling, only
of a vastly hijier himI iuotj lumplox kind
Look, for iiuUmv, t Unit miitwntkHW bo
who has lately U'ii . 1.1 ruin iiig lUton will

music To iIk' i.iv.ii .,. 1 und Uw limit
Jian sky ruucvtf of IwiUonn ho took tu iu

' stlnctlvcly na tho scablrd to the billows nnd
the nlr. Still, even though n .nuMcal mlll-ional- ru

from the start, his careful father has
felt it will never do to let him run wild.
Tho hoy is never allowed to get Into bad
musical company of the Jim Crow order.
Few parents, however, transmit such an or-

ganization to their children. And yet they
havo transmitted one, and surrounded it
with influences to call it out. Tho children
will have to wn with it all their lives.

Why not think, then, of what has already
been left the children, us well as of what may
be left them In money, if business turns out
well. If a father has bequeathed a child nil
Irritable temier, why not, in mercy, try to
bequeath him tho example of a iwircntuho
has governed nnd controlled tho same In-

firmity for n lifetime. Tho child inherits not
merely whnt the parent inherited, but the
good or tho bad uso tho purent made of such
inheritance, the calming or tho inflaming in-

fluence of tho life lived in the child's pres-

ence. Thero uro people In plenty in the land
who havo succeeded in leaving their children
money. What is wanted is moro who suc-

ceed in leuvlng them intelligence, purity,
l, the memory of a happy home,

consecration to a high wny of living. It is a
rare father who has not reason to look back
with terror and remors-- on a great many
things ho has already left his children, and
for which they will havo to bo saints, in-

deed, if they over "rise up and cull his
memory blessed." Doston Herald.

UnBIIli Servant GlrU Faulti.
Tho modern servant girl does not know

her work, and, worse luck, thero is 110 one to
teach her, and that is the plain truth of tho
matter. No public Institution, however good!
can really fit a girl for "domestic service.
Jn a largo institution a g ri learns noiuing 01

.1110 uiiiieuiues uiii. w.uia ui Dili. 11. wauiu- -

lishmeiitw here, instead of lieing a member
of 0110 largo body, with distinct und clearly
defined duties, sho finds herself thrown on
her own resources nnd obliged most difficult
task of ull to think for herself. I remem-
ber very well tho cxjierienco of a friend of
mine, who took a girl from a largo "homo,"
where orphans wero taken caro of and
trained as servants. Tlio girl came, a neat,
gentle laced lais, resiectful, willing and
obliging, in short, a treasure, whom mistress
nnd maids were, for a wonder, unanimous in
praislnj. Ono day I missed her and asked
t!.e cause. "Oh, sho has loft; nald the work
was too hard."

Never, never ngaln will I t.iko a girl from
one of thoo institutions. Tho girb uro good,
well trained in manners nml mind, iinytuing
you like, but they nro not tuught to think.
Why, that very girl used to leave tho nur-

sery brooms und pails outsido tho door, und
when cheeked for it said naively: "Oh I I

thought tho girl whoso turn it was to clear
up would put them away." Anothor timo
imrso found her wandering around tho IIUI'- -

wy rcgloiw looking for tno lift to convey
1 10 'd shoes downstairs to bo

J

cleaned, und she fiuiilly gavo mo warning,
dissolved in tears, because sho could not
really manago tho work, und on her return
"homo" 1 had a sharp letter from tho mntron
in reply to mine, wondering "how I could
think of overworking a child so shamefully 1"

liecnuso I askod hcr to do work ull my other
nurse girls had done easily, and which her
successor, the dnughfer of nn old serwmt, of
her own freo will, supplemented by taking
tho mending of some of the house linen oil'
my hands. Until mistresses uro prepared to
teach their servunts themselves thoy will not
havo good ones, or in fuct servants at all in
tho real sense of the word. English Pujior.

Not nil Kose Colored.
"The man who goes to housekeeping after

having lived In a boarding houso most of his
life, naturally rejoices at thochango, becauso
after all, there is nothing like putting one's
feet under one's own mahogany, don't you
knowf" remarked 11 benedict; "but those who
nro not so privileged should not imagine vain
things. The man of tho house has a thou-
sand moro responsibilities than the man who
Ixiards, and these, in 11 measure, balance tho
advantages. For instance, it not infrequently
happens that tho servant becomes obstreper-
ous nnd has to Ikj discharged."

"Then ho finds that thero la coal to carry '

up; thut thero uro furnace fires to rakodowu
and keep ubluzo; that thero uro window shut-
ters to shut, und that the milkman and tho

(

baker como ut a disgustingly eurly hour in
the morning, and thut if ho wants cream for
his coffco and rolls for his breakfast ho must
get up and answer their knocks at tho gate.
Ho finds, ((Hi, that thero aro clocks that ull
the time demand winding, that Micro uro ieo-pl- o

who seem to make it a business to ritig
Ills door bell und ask where Mr. Smith lives,
and thut there uro u thousand and 0110 little
errniuU that llrldget used to do that ho has
to do now himself. Oh, yes; thero uro a
good many things to mitigate tho joys of
housekeeping, cseelnlly when you hiipio:i to
Ik) without a sorvuut girl." Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Hint fur Therm Who Travel.
Tho journey Iming over nnd tho first resting

plnco reached, comes tho unpacking. Now
it will bo seen if brains havo Iteen used in
filling tho trunks und ull possible contin-
gencies foreseen. Yfo will hopo so, nnd that
the tired traveler will find ull sho needs with-
out diving to tho IkiUoiii of oven ono trunk.
Now tho housekeeping talent will como into
play; everything that l.i left out of tho trunk
for futuro uso will Iw put as nearly as possible
in the same Ksltion 111 tho strange room thut
it would occupy in tho familiar led chumbor
nt home. If handkerchiefs nro usually kept
in tho left hand corner of tho upier bureau
drawer, iu they go in tho same place in tho
hotel bureau. Thus 110 timo is last iu looking
for things; wo know by instinct where to go
to llnd everything, und our tired heads nro
saved worry und trouble. Hut ono caution
011 leaving tho temporary resting .place:
Don't rely on "feeling sure" that a certain
drawer or closet has not Ivon opened. If tho
owner put nothing in there, perhaps tho
chambermaid did, and thero is no thought so
comforting, when seated (n tho train "gain,
us to reflect that every spot bus lieen

leforo the room was left and that
nothing remains behind. Mario Uozzaldi iu
Uood Housekeeping.

Milk for III" liable
Tho reason why human milk agrees so

much better than otlur mill; with infants is
hecuuso it is so much diluted nnd tho cheesy
substance moro soluble, und it is on this ac-

count that ass's milk succeeds so well; for ull
ordinary feeding cow milk answers very
well, provided that euro bo taken to have it
us nmr y like hunma nidk us pwlblo, Hu- -

man milk contains little more than half the
quantity of cheesy mutter that is found in
cow's milk, und hence tho uevoity of free
dilution with wutcr-th- ut is, cow's milk!
should be mixed with half its bulk of pure
tepid witter. Dr. Haker finds that tho

proportions of added ingredients ap-
proximate the proportions and projKirties of
human milk ami gnerally aiuwer well, '

though sonifUiim more water u required
during tho Urkt few wcok of infant lift)!
Cow's milk, half 11 iul; whUm, tho sunn)
quantity; a miuiII UMpoouful, or sixty!
graiiw, of ttUtfur of milk, nud two crh" of
phosphate of lime; the mlditiou of two

of cream, if the qi"i:.y of milk 1m

i;ood, but if J oui w Wumu..l tlw quuiiwi' oi

ercam must b doubled. Thin modified,
cow's milk is rendered very nearly like hu-

man milk. Dr. DciiHin Baker in Medical
Journal.

I'uiills of the Vnttilonnlitn Wnlnt.
'

To begin with, tho waist is not a circle at
ell, but an oval; nor can thero lx nny greater
error than to imagine that mi unnaturally
small waist gives an air of grace, or even of
elightness, to tho whole flguiv. Its ciroct, as
a rule, is to simply exaggerate tho width of
theshoiildcrs und the hips; nnd those whose
figures possess that stnteliness, which is
called stoutness by tho vulgar, convert what
is a quality into n defect by yielding to tho
silly edicts of fashion on tho Mibject of tight
lacing. Tho fashionable English uaist, ulso,
13 not merely far too small, und consequently
qulto out of prajKirtion to the rest of tho
figure, but it is worn far too low down. I uso
the expression "worn" advisedly, for a waist
nowadays seems to bo regit n led as an article
of apparel to Iw put on when und where ono
likes. A long wuist always implies shortness
of tlio lower limbs, and from tho artistic
point of view has tho effect of diminishing
tho height; and I nm glad to seo that many
of the most charming women in Paris uro re-

turning to tho idea of tho directoiro stylo of
dress. Tiiis stylo is not by uny means per-
fect, but at least it has tho merit of indicat-
ing the proper position of tho wuist. Oscar
Wilde in Womnn's World.

Mrs. Lnmrtrv's Neatness nml Tnatn.
T. ,, Mra ,.,,,.... ,,,, f ,,..,

I Pioti,es cleaned is ono of tlm funniest thine.
m flli nI1(, you aro i,lclInu(l to Nover
you nml( sIj0 (loe3 it just tho snln0j Qnd
mny ilcar her bragging now and then that

d, nn articlo has been cleaned at lenst so
.

Inauy tjmcs g,10 trnill8 hcr , , . ,d t
keep everything sho has in tho most exqui- -
sito order, and nothing escapes tho most ir-fe- ct

caro. Sho is not only neat by nature,
but sho knows how much loss it costs to dress
and dress well if everything is wntched and
mended and cleaned than it does to dress
badly and carelessly. She never wears frills
and ribbons, nor half the ugly things that
are usually regarded as adornments: neither
does sho wear moro than a single picco or so
of jewelry. Her big turquoise ring and a
inoonstono pin set with diamonds are tho
usual extent. Neither does sh- - over wear
bonnets, nnd hcr hats uro more than likely to
Ite trimmed with a single bunch of ribbon
bows with porhups tho unusual frippery of a
single quill run through them. - Funnlo D.
Jlerrill in New York Sluil and Express.

Tho Woiiinn of Itnrlmilocs.
Tho women dress ill in liarbadocs, for they

imitate English ladies; but no dress can con
ceal tho grace of their forms when thoy nro
young. It struck Pero Labnt two centuries
nrrn mill fltiu, n,,.l flinii c.in.ticiul c. IT..(..n.a" ,..1... ,u:ii oiiuv.1 ui6a
us sinves nuvo mauo no uiuerenco. riioy
work harder than tho men, and nro used as
beasts of burden to fetch and curry, but they
carry their loads on their heads, anil thus
from childhood havo to stand upright with
tho neck straight and firm. Thoy do not
spoil their shapes with stays, or their walk
with high heeled shoes. They plant their
feet firmly on tho ground. Every movement
is elastic and rounded, und tho grace of body
gives, or seems to give, grace ulso to the eyes
nnd expression. Poor things! it cannot com-
pensate for their color, which, now whon
thoy nro freo, is harrier to bear than when
they wero slaves. Their prottinoss, such as
it is, is short lived. Thoy grow oldourly,
and nn old uegress Is always hideous. J. A.
Froudo.

Woman as a Collector.
Tho best collector that over entered n Pitts

burg business office or signed n receipt was a
pretty womun a sweet und self reliant
womun. It is true that she collected only for
herself, being engaged in business, but sho
would have been equally successful if collect-
ing for nnother. Sho has long since passed
the portals of tho unknown, but tho easy vic--
torios sho won nro bornoin mind. Sho never
asked twico; sho did not need to. A number
of such women laboring us collectors would
work a big change in many men's methods.
It might not lie a business that would suit
every woman anxious to enrn a livelihood,
hut it is quito certain that before tho young
woman of tact, w inning wuys nnd crsoi)ul
attractions those two interesting volumes,
tho check book nnd tho pocket book, would
promptly yield their coveted contents nnd
tho merchant's wail uliout "poor collections"
would not bo hoard in tho city. Pittsburg
liulletiu. J

Snvn tlm IVimlei. I

Many parents )crmit their children to
spend for candy or toys ovory cent that is
given to them. Others are continually iu- -
structing their children to savo nil thoir
"pennies." In either case th-- i parents ovinco
a deplorable ignornnco of tho true uses of
money, spending with discretion, saving and
giving. Even very young children can bo
taught, to a certain extent, tho real vuluo
und best uso of money. Wise parents will
ever strive to impress uon their children
tho necessity of forming prudent habits, of
spending money to advantage, so that souio
nrtlcleof utility or value is always obtained
for it; tho duty of exercising systematic und
judicious charity, und that tho purest happi-
ness that can Ik exieriei)ced upon earth
springs from tho practice of bouovolenco.
Amerlcuu Agriculturist.

Leigh scroons of Turkish red cnlleo or un- -
blenched muslin, scantily frilled on to

wooden frames, nro most useful iu
tho sick room, either to prevent draughts or
moderate tho heat of nn open lire, which
should always burn there if possible, as tho
most efficient ventilator yet devised.

Fog is nn excellent cosmetic. To it is duo
much of tho lienuty of English complexions,
and those who live In hot nod dry climates
must be doubly careful to guard against
their desiccating elToct if they would escape
tho appearance of mummies.

Where sjmce is un object, n pretty fancy Is
to havo tho toilet mirror long nnd nnrrow,
placed upright upon a shelf across a corner,
about u foot from tho tloor, nnd another shelf
abovo it, oil which stands 11 quaint jar.

Women reared to luxury nu.t afterward
compelled to earn a livelihood ofttn conceive
Mio greatest fondness for thoir work nnd
wonder how they ever consented to live iu
Idleness.

Mahogany furniture should he washed
with wlirmVllUr ml btv,,,. plication
of llC0SWUS ,uul KWt)t oil U10n' 1V soft cloth
nnd polkhed with chamois, gives a rich
lluialu

A hornet's nost w hieh lias boon deserted by
Mio hornets, bound on the throat with a
piece of llannol, w ill euro the most maliguaut
bo re throat.

Dy using hot, moderately strong soda water
to clean them, the bristles of luiir brushoj
will remain w lute und stiff fcr u long lime,

To giro a gvl oak color to a pino tloor
wnsli in a solution of aw pound of copporas
dissolved in oue gallon of strong lye,

ew!ry is uour wout of place as upon a
iwby.

I r" wtoiMiou, .,.iv,vvk

THE NORTHERN TYROL.

A LIGHT HEARTED, MERRY, SIMPLE
AND PICTURESQUE RACE.

Old World Cnstoins nnd Old Time Supor-olltliin-o

Itellglon of tlio Tj rol Tlio
National CikIuiih Not 11 Itaro of Hard
Workers lli'KKars(j pslrs.
Tho Austrian Tyrol, though visited by

ninny, is by no means so well known ns Swit-
zerland nnd many other parts of tho Euro-
pean continent, yet no country is more beau-

tiful, more rich in qunintlegendnry lore, and
certainly no jieasantry Is mora courteous or
moro picturesque than the Tyrolese.

Tho Tyrolean lieasnnts aro a light hearted,
merry race, very simple, very superstitious,
disliking innovations of ull kinds und cling-
ing with wonderful tenacity to their old
world customs. In most villages, during tho
frequent nnd terrific thunder storms which
prevail during July and August, tho great
hell in tho church is rung first nsn warning
to nil who nro abroad to seek shelter as soon
ns possible, and secondly to drive the thun-
der uwny. Any ono who did not believe in
the efficacy of tho Ml would bo looked ut
nskuneo nnd his ignorunco would Ikj pitied,
but Mm villagers would not try to convinco
him. On one occasion I was talking to a
group of peasants und inquiring what wild
animals wero to bo found in tho Kuiscrjo-berj- -,

h range of nliuost inaccessible mount-
ains iu the northern Tyrol. After tolling mo
thnt wolves, foxes, wildcats, vultures and
chamois in great abundance wero to lie found
there, ono peasant reinurkcd with a mysteri-
ous look:

"Ah! but gnndigp frou, Micro uro far worso
things than thb beasts iu those mountains.
Thero are witches, many witches; but woplo
do not often seo them except lioforo an awful
storm; but onco thero was a jager (hunter)
who hud climbed up higher than uny ono
ever hud before, nnd ho came to n sort of
cave, and there sat u horrible old hag, bend-
ing over a caldron full of somo loathsome
conqxmnd. He wns so terrified that he threw
away ull the skins ho wns carrying, and How
llko 0:10 possessed with a devil, und never
after ventured within many miles of tho
spot."

Another story is that a poor girl a servant
on a farm was so fond of dancing that sho
declared sho could dnnco forever, und had
even been heard to say that sho would dunco
with tho dovil himself if ho would ask her.
Ono evening 1 1 a dance at a lonely littlo inn
in tho mountains, whore this girl was pres-
ent, u line, very tall und handsome man,
dressed as a butcher, came in. Ho asked tho
girl to dnnco und was ueeepted. On, on they
went till the girl was ready to drop with
fatigue, and begged him to stop, but no, on,
on she must, dance. Th story goes that sho
danced till she fell dead 011 tho floor, upon
which her partner stalked from tho room,
followed by some of the villagers. Ho wont
on till he came to u littlo stream overshad-
owed by thick bushes. There ho stopped,
nnd planting one foot on tho rock (thus show-
ing tho peasants tlw cloven hoof) ho sprang
with a fearful yell into the water und disap-jienre- d

in a Hume of Uro. Tho mark of his
foot may bo seen on tho rock by the curious
nnd credulous to this day, and few caro to
pass the spot after nightfall; or if obliged to
do so they tell their beads with utisual de-
votion.

Tho religion of the Tyrol, indeed of Aus-

tria gonernlly, is Roman Catholic, and in tho
more remote parts tho jieoplo nro very de-

vout. Thero is generally u .sisterhood nnd
often n monastery near every village. Ono
in particular occurs to mo where thero was
und is u monastery of the Capuchins Theso
monks live entirely by charity, und gifts of
eggs, bread, milk und butter, uro freely
brought by the people, tho recipients giving
littlo sacred pictures, holy mediils, ora llower
from thoir lovely garden in return, nnd to
those who ask for, n?ul need them, their pray-
ers. In Salzburg tho sisterhood of tho Capu-

chins have u curious custom. Sometimes
thoy nro quite without food, and until tho
third day they must benr their privations pa-

tiently, but then thoy ring their chapel boll,
and then tho townspeople come Hocking to the
convent, bringing the welcome and sorely
necdod provisions.

Tho costume of tho Tyrolienno is a pretty
one, consisting of n stuff dress, with a very
full skirt, the bodice cut square in front and
filled in with n silk handkerchief which
matches iu color; and a gay silk apron,
which is of pink blue or yellow, according to
tho tasto of tho wearer. Tlio hats nro not
unliko tho sailor hats worn by ladies, excopt
thut they havo 11 stilf, straight brim, and nro
generally adorned with tassels of gold bul-

lion.
Tho notional costumo of tho men is oven

more picturesque, consisting of knitted dark
blue or white stockings, kneo breeches, wnist-co- at

with two rows of silver buttons, a somo-wh- ut

long skirtish coat, and a hat with a
bunch of souio wild bird's feathers nt tho
side. But tho prettiest costume of nil is thut
of tho jager, or huntsman. The breeches
como to tho kneo only, nnd tho legs nro en-

cased in embroidered leather gaiters, leaving
tho knees bare; tho coat is dark green, with
collar nnd cuffs of a lighter shade; a hat of
dark green, with uu eagle's feather, nnd nn
einbroidcrod shot ouch slung over the shoul-

ders.
Tho Tyroleso are by no means fond of very

hard work. Money is not to them what it is
to thoir neighbors, tho Swiss. They lovo
pleasure, and willingly take lower wuges if
they nro allowed plenty of time to mnuso
themselves. The schools, too, do not carry
education to the extent which prevails uni-

versally through (jormany and Switzerluud,
nnd I must confess that, for a purely agricul-
tural population in tho Tyroleso uro, read-

ing, writing uud arithmetic, with good re-

ligious instruction, tire enough; nnd cer-

tainly hero you seo no signs of overworked
brains, as nro only too often to bo met with
in the former mentioned countries. Hero
tho chlldreu uro pictures of strong health
and happy, careless spirits.

On saints' days there ure gonernlly proces-
sions, which start from tho church, consist-
ing of n largo proportion of the villagers,
Ixith young and old, somo carrying banuors,
tho children decorated with wrenUis, tho sis-

ters singing some sweet nnthoiu they go,
and ull looking full of jwaco nnd uappluess.
On those days no work whatever is done In
tho village. In tlio evening tho people.
anuiso themselves ns they like best, but there
is very littlo drunkenncs. Doggurs you sel-

dom seo, und if by chance you do encounter
0110 live krouter will niMiro you blessings
and prayers to ull the saints for your health,
wealth und huppinc. . Uypsies tibound, anil
ure much dreaded by tho peniit farmers,
us thoy niuke f ivo w 1U1 their poultry, with
thoir cows, nnd commit other small depreda-
tions. HobWy of houos is, however, ul-- 1

most unknown in the Tyrol, tno jKMjple being
hijjularly l .tot, uud by no means over-

reaching. Coi. Sun FmnewiM Chronicle,

lllaek veils induce uu und white ones In-

jure tho ofm, so ;v--y mid blue should t
chosen, ovwi u r uot so becoming.

To oxtmet iuk from wood, toonr with sniwli
wot with w Ut m.d uiutiionm. Thou rinii
with btroiiii bolot iUuj Mulvr. j

ihjuiuid, wiin rt oiuiit liutruiiioiit. kuuukliiif j
I hiui !Mitttelw,

in 4.

A Tn Irllm; Stone.
There litis been discovered about half

a mile west of the Utirgytown ledges a
twirling stone of about five tons weight
It has always been regarded 113 a bowl-

der, and from tliu way it is poised on
the rock beneath it no one could seo
why it should not rock. Hundreds
have tried to rock it in vain, nnd the
surprise of tlio man who first felt it
move under pressure may bo better
imagined than described. It moves
hard, of course, but it moves, the finder
informs us, round as if it was placed
upon a pivot. It has been carefully
examined, and while it looks like a
bowlder, several allege that it must be
a ceremonial stone set there by .some

prehistoric race. Norwich Bulletin.

Ills Iilcu of a Sermon.
Robert Morris, a man celebrated for

tho part he took in the American
Revolution, was once asked by D.
Rush: "Well, Mr. Morris, how did you
like the termon? I have heard it

highly extolled." "Why, doctor."
said he, "I did not like it at r.!l. It is

too smooth and tame for me. "Mr.
Morris," replied the doctor, "what sort
of a sermon do you like?" "I like,
sir," replied Mr. Morris, "thnt preach-
ing which drives a man up into a
corner of his jiew nnd makes him think
the devil is after him." San Francisco
Argonaut.

Literal.
Cross Examining Counsel Now, Mr.

Brown, you say this Louis C. Brown is

a distant relative of yours?
Mr. Browi) Yes.
Cross Examining Counsel What re-

lation is he?
Mr. Brown My brother.
Cross Examining Counsel But you

just told me he was a distant relative.
Mr. Brown So lie is at present ho

is in China. London Tit-Bit- s.

Ho Understood.
Freddie Pa. what is natural phi

losophy ?

Pa Natural philosophy, my boy, is
the science of causo and reason. For
instance, you can see there is a crack
behind that door, but you cannot tell
why it is thero until"

Freddy (interrupting) Oil, yes I can,
pa. It's there 'causo ma needs it to
peep through when you go into the
kitchen. West Shore.

I'eto's Mother Asks u Question.
A woman walked into a public school

in a neighboring town the other day
without ceremony, and after gazing
about until her eyes rested upon the
object of her search she said in a loud
voice, "Pete, where is tlio key to the
shed ?" Newburyport Standard.

IcoiMimy 1 Wealth.
Amy I confess that 1 love you, Jack;

but tell nie, how could you support a
wife? You havo no money, 1 11111 told.

Jack Puffer Oil, that's all right. I'm
going to give up smoking. Epoch.

Congratulation Anyhow.
Book Asent Going; from books to babies,

madam, tliat's a flno youngster. Allow nid
to congrntulato you.

Young Woman Sir, that baby is not
ulno.

Book Agent I ro)eat, madam, allow me
to cougrutuluto you. Boston Gazette.

An imitation of Nature
-- that's the result you want

to reach. With Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, you have it.
I hey cleanse and renovate the
whole system naturally. That
means that they do it thor-
oughly, but mildly. They're
the smallest in size, but the
most effective sugar-coate- d,

easiest to take. Sick Head-
ache, Bilious Headache, Con-

stipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements
of the Liver, Stomach and
Bowels are prevented, relieved,
and cured. Purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, and gently
laxative, or an active cathar-
tic, according to size of dose.
As a Liver Pill, they've been
imitated, but never equaled.

tV WRITE FOR

phsOSKMIHn M)1U
est to us?. llKapist,

cunMsurtam. l ur It 1 1 m

It is an Ointment, nf w hii h
to the nil0tril8. l'rice ft,
mail. Addrews U. T.
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, ATHLETES OF 1 HE I'KKSKNT HAY.

J. E. Sullivan, Secretary of the Amateur
Athletic Tnion, President of the Pastime
Athletic Club nnd Athletic Editor of The

Sxirtlinj Time, writes:
"For years I have been actively connected

with athletic ."ports. During my active
participation in field sports I always found
it to niv advantage to use Allcock'h Po mil's
Plasters while in training, ns tiiey iiuickly
remove soreness and stiffness; and when
attacked with any kind of pnins, the result
of slight colds, 1 always used Ali.cock's
with beneficial results. 1 have noticed that
most athletes of the present day use noth-
ing else but Am.cock's Plasters."

Jiicsoii nys he hns found more grass widows
In clover thiili In weeds.

I or throat diseases, coughs, colds, etc..
pfl'ci.iive relief is found 111 the use of
"Jirown's HiOiichinl Truchcs." Sold only in
ho.es ; 'Jo cents.

One reason why some cope are not so wicked
.i others Is because they haven't had so Kood a
chiinee.

Bessie I'ellwood, who lived a long time
with Viscount Mandeville, who married
.Miss Yzuno of New York, is alxnit to sue
iiitn now that lie hns become Duke of
Manchester, claiming thnt he owes her
inonev.

A CARD.
To PiMhhw Kehitlve to statement from

Chronicle I'ubllshiiiK Cotnpiinv, we icltenite
whnt we have beforestateil ojienly that we have
no feu re of honorable and leidtimtite competi-
tion; It helps rather than hurts business.

We simply warn our patrons against be Iiik de-

ceived bv misrepresentations In piitiouliiiK par-
ties whol without the slightest idea of continu-Ili-

In the niixlliiiry publlshinn business, having
neither the necessary experience, plant or facili-
ties for so doing, endeavor to make capital of our
wnrnliiK to our patrons. The Intention of going
into business to be "bought off" is of itself, us
Is also their statement, a unique method of
blackmail, to which w e refuse to accede. We have
had occasion to warn our patrons several times
before In relation to such concerns, whose fall-lir- e

proved our Judgment to In- - correct.
Is the publisher of a decaying weekly paper,

who started with everything, the only paper iu a
proserous community, and who ends with noth-
ing, not even a paper worthy of the name, a lit
subject to furnish auxiliary prints for other pub-IMier-

Tituew 111 tell. Watch their career and
judge for yourselves. We have done our duty to
our patrons. X. I'. XKWHl'APKIt I'XIUN.

"August
Flower 99

This is the query per-Wh- at

is petually on your little
boy's lips. And he is

It For? no worse than the big-
ger, older, balder-heade- d

boys. Life is an interrogation
point. " What is it for?" we con-
tinually cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
is August Flower for ?' ' As easily
answered as asked ; It is for Dys-
pepsia. It is a special remedy for
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this ; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago it started in a small country
town. To-da- y it has an honored
place in every city and country store,
possesses one of the largest manu-
facturing plants in the country and
sells every where. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and does it right along it
cures Dyspepsia.
G. G. GRUEN, Sole Man'fr.Woodbury.NJ.

GENDRON
SAFETY

KOIl f.AMKri AND OKNTl.KMKN.
Handsomest Wheel In the market. Strictly High
Oracle ill every purtlcuhir. Cushion Tires Tan-Ken- t

SH)ke, from waft to 1 to. Send for Illus-
trated Cntiilogue.w.

KELLOCC & HALL,
l'lieltic Const Ast., 15 First St., Sail Frnncl.tcii, Cal'.

IR MEN ONLY!
For X.0 bX Or FAILXli O KANHOODI
OenerU aod NERVOUS DEBILITY)
We&knets of Body and Mind, Effects
of Errori or Exce tut in Old or Tounr.

Btthukt, ftobU 31AMI00II rally Htttort d. How to enltrrt lit
StnwilbrnM UK, I'MIKTKMlPKIIOIKaNSjk I'illTSOl I10DT.
ib..lol.lT Dahlling 1103 K 1HII1TB tXT-llf.- tlllt la a dir.
Kn lulll tnm 10 SIMM 1 Frelli CoaatrlM. ffrlt tkiau
Ltottrlptlt Book, oipliBttlonand.prvofi Bulled (if tlodlfrMo
Atinu ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, No V.

PALMER & REY
SEI.I,

TYPE, PRESSES AND MATERIAL

Iiwer than any house Kant or Went. Write for
All liiteht style of Type and rrlnterh'

Noveltlei. tu stock.
L'nr. Alilnr und Frfint St., l'ortluml, Or.

stein WAY, Gabler and Pease Pianos
Minlug the Best Pxano Madk, and tha farorltecnearor Plana,; all Musical Iuatrumenti; Hands Sup.
plied; lariie ,tock of Sheet Molo. Stkwwat IUll,aw and aM Piwt htruct; Matthias Obav Oo, Call
and o our mw ronm and now tvk

HAY FEVER CURED 10 STAY CURED.
We want the name and ad- -
dressofeverysuffererinthe

AQTHMfl u S.andtanada. Address,
HO I niflM P. Hiroll Hijei, H.D , Buffalo, ,T.

OREGON STATE FAIR
COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 14, 1891,

Near Salem .More ami lnrKer preiuiunm olleredthlx year for exhlhlts of atocW, iiErfcultural nrod-uet-

frills, flow ere, mineralc, meelianicH, orknof art and fancy work, Splendid nicliiR taehday. The I'avillon, lighted hy electricity, w illhe oH?n four niKhts nnd a bund concert each
nlKlit Hediired rate on nil tnumiiortution lined.S'liii to J T OHKlio, heeretury, I'orthind, for apremium lUt.

PRICES. "UK

u VKKH.-Hc- rt. hut.
lu i' is imnediule, A

Hi Head it hw no eni.nl.

mM m
1

s.ld by driiKBU r sent by
Uazi lti.ni:, Warren, I'a,

"Willistnas &, G-roa- t,

Nos. G and 8 North Front Street, Portland,
Woodworking. Saw Mill, Flour Mill Machinery and Supplies.

LXje..Bi1

BICYCLE


